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Fifty Years the Standard
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BAKING
POWDIR

Awarded

Hightst Honors World's Fair.
Mights. Tisfs U. S. Gov't Chimisfs

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

8UNDAY SERVICES.

First Baptist.
Marlon and I.lborty Htrt'ntH, V. V.

Cliff o, pantor. Morning nrvlc at
10:30; Dibit school nt 12; Y I H. C.
K. nt 0:30; livening Morvlru nt 7:0.

First United Brothren.
(1. O. Ollwr pastor. Sundnjr hcIioA)

at 10 n. tu.; prearhliiK rwrvlo nt ll
n. in. and 7: JO p. m ; Cliriatlnn

nt o:(i, Minn MrSorlny, lixiil-or- .

Central Congregational.
Huiuhiy School nt 10 a. in.' I'nmch-ln-

suivlcu n). 11 it. in. and 7:30 p. in.
Kndsnvur muutliiK nt tt:30 p. in. Meet-lu-

of Hlblo Htmly Thursdiiy ovniilng.
V. S. Knight In chnrgo.

W. C. T. U.
Tho InilloH of tho Hnlnni V. O. T. U.

will iludlcnto tliolr new hiiino, corner
of Coiiiiuou'liil mid Kerry streets Sun-iln-

I p. in. All nro urged to ntUnil
ami Join with thmu In tliRnksglvlitK
mul rJlilug.

United Evangelical,
CottnKt) IwtwWn Cantor mid Mm ton

atruuU, ('. A. Ittiblug,
day Hdhool at 10 n. in Preiiuhtng dtdlvorml
11 n. m. Bubjoot: "I'uneo." Y.

pinyur meeting nt 0:30 p. in.
Kiirowull mlilroM itt 7:30 p. in.

0t. Paul's Episcopal.
SurvlcoH on Sunday ut to a. in.,

10:30 ii. nnd 7.30 p. nv Suudny
HcliiKil ut 12 in. Survluo on Mniiday,
Tmwdny nnd Wednesday nt S:30 it. in.
HorvicuH on uoou ruiny in in u. in.
and 8 p. in. SoivIcuh on Thumdny
and Snturilay nt 10 a. m.

Presbyterian,
II. A, iMHUlliliil lianuu. iiuiimiiiiiiii

TI

n. in. nnd 7:30 p. m. Dlblo
School nt 12 in. Y. P. S. C. G:30
p. in. Alliyn HJawm. pastor tlto
HcHltivy-nvoiiii- church, Portland, also
prexldtmt of thu Oren Missionary
Society, will prunch both morning and
vvunlim.

Cltrletlan Sclenoe.
mm Church Of Christ. Scientist.

Son Ice. l.eston acrnx&i nnil
rmn's claaiics at 11 a. in. Subject of
lesaon wrnuin: "Aro Sin, Disease mid
ttotttti Itcfll." WediiMdny evwilug
me.'Ur. nt 7:34) in Qnrlitlnn Sol-ont- o

hull, (orimr of Court and l.lbor-t- y

stroot.
Christian Science.

Sucoud chinch Christian Scien-
tist. '10U l.ilmrty Htruut; Horvlroa nt
10:80 n m. and 7:30 p. in. Subject:
"Art Slu DIrcimu and Death Honl?"
WuilntMdny evculng ii.xpeilcnce meot
In at 7:30 O'clock. I'reo unidliig
itHiin iiiMtnlni In wuno building open
ouch it tin noon uxcept Sunday.

Y. M. C. A.

"SomtlnluK Worth While" Is the
pnxton aiin-ponjf- ror tin nuurot uy uov. Aiuyn

at I Kmkiu, of l'ortlniul, to nt
1

O. K.

m.

r

First.. . ....... .. a ........
i ,

10:30
E. at

of

child- -

'.

of

f

S,;th Y. M. C. A., corner of CommuraJiil
mid Chemoketii Htriwts. Suuilny nfter-noo- n,

at 3:30 o'clock. Special mimic
suitable for the occasion has been
piovlilud. mul all men who wlnh to
come til' heartily welcome.

First Unitarian Church.
Corner Cliuineliotu and Cotng

HlifHts. Kinuk Abiaiii l'owvll, pastor.
SorvletM at It n. in mul 8 p. in.
Morning subject. "The Atonement."
On Filihiy night. April 10th. Uov. Vm.
O. Bllot. Jr.. will lecture on "The

service mid reception of ntumuvra nt . Unltarliin Vltw of The Divinity of
10:30 a. in. Sabbath School at 12 m. Christ." Mra. llullle Pnrrish Hinges
Young People's mooting at :30 p. in. I will sing. Everybody Invited
Preaching sorvlco at 7:30 p. m. Sub-- I Firs Congregational.
Ject: "Things That Wo Should Know." W (' Knntner pustor Sen Icon at
Concluding sermon of the series. i in. 3D a m. nnd 7 30 p ni Morning

First Christian. 'subject "The Kingship of Jtwus"
Geo. C Ultchey, pnstor Servlctxi at - this In recognition of Palm Sunday
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Sunday School at 12 m. Junior En-

deavor at 3:15 p. m. Y. P. S.'C. B. at
6:30 p. m. Evening subject: "My

Easter Offering." Passion woek ser-

vices each evening noxt week, be-

ginning promptly at 7:30 p. m. A cor-

dial Invitation to nil.
W. C. T. U. Dedicatory 8ervlcei. .

Tho W. C. T. U. nro really excelling
thcmsolvos In tho way that they are
making Improvement. TUay have
got tliolr building nlcejy palntod and
papered both upstairs and down. To-

day 'they moved tholr headquarter
to tho lower floor, whero they havo n

commodious hall with a large seating
capacity, with sliding partitions, so

tlte room can bo madu nearly double

tho slzo usually used. 'Thoy hnvo se-

lected Mrs. Armstrong as and
carotakor, and sho will alwnya bo
glad to receive any ono that mny like
to visit the rooms, nt any time, day or
owning. Thoy wlllhold their usual
Sabbath sorvlco at 4 "o'clock which
will tako tho form of ser-

vice, In which all of the pastors of

tho city will unlto

Helpers.
Mrs. Win. Galloway, of Oregon City,

wns In the city Friday afternoon and

organized a local I.owls and Clark

League, In tho Interest of tho 1005

fair. Tho of the lcaguo

was accomplished at the closo of un

ablo address by Mrs. Galloway on
"Women's Work for tho Lewis and
Clark Centennial - Exposition." Tho
club wns organized with a member-
ship of 21, mid tho following olllcers
More named: PiVjaldunt, Mrs. C. I

Ulshon; t, Mra. J. U Cat- -

breath; t, Mrs.
Henry H. ThtalMsn; soorotnry, Mrs.
Husioll Catlln; assistant secretary,
Mlmi Helen Cnlbreath; treasurer. Miss
Snllle Hush.

Mrsf. It. C. DrvImoii, Mm. Claud
Oatch. and Mrs. W. T. Williamson
were appointed u committee to draft
a constitution and by-l- a wh. A com
mittee to secure tho enrollment of
new members was appointed consist
In of Mrs. Amelia Stockton, Mrs. C
I,. DnvlB. Mrs. Maud Pioscntt. Mrs. W
II. Jliiralmrdt. Mrs. P. N. Derby. The
club will hold another meeting somo
tlmo noxt week for tho puipoao of
adopting the constitution.

Governor Chamborlnln will proxlde
at the bnnquet to be given Sunntor
Pulton nt Astorlu on the 21nt.
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Nothing
Tastes Good

Ami entintf in simjily perfunc-
tory doim bewiu.so it must bo.

This is the common complaint of

tho dyspeptic.
If ontlnjr HjMiringly would euro

dyupopulu, few would sulfur from
'it lone;.

Tho way to euro dyspepsia,
which it) dillii'tilt riigootlou, is to
givo vigor and tone to tho stonmuh
nnd tho wlmlo digustivo system.

Hood' 8rMirlll curnt the imwd ot
Kruik 1'iijr. IM N- - Ht.. South llixtou. Mm.,
who wrltci tbi be hm lecu Kreat uflerer
from ilypfpl for fix yrani; lml ltb-o-

uppvlite t I tiRil trniililnl mill ur
ttonurh anil lnuilanlie. thr liinl trinl many
nthcir iiirilirluiK In vain, Thu botllei of
llool' Sri-lllinaU- litr wrll.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro and keeps tho

Don't wait till you aro
womo, but buy a bottle, today.

Absolutely Painless

Can you take my teeth and I not knovV it. is a
question abked us daily. Our reply is, YES!'1

We can take out from ONE to THIRTY- - !!

TWO at a sitting and you know nothing c f it. ; ;

And I feci no pain? Not the slightest twinge. ! !

Now if you are skeptical, just call at the;;
otlice and get the names of prominent people !

that have tried our vapor method and ASK'
!!
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J6plq & linger,
YORK RACKET
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MIKE
KELLY

KILLED

Little Son of Geo. Kelly of
Eugene is Dead

Fell and Wheels of Wagon

Crushed His Head

I.lttlc Mlku Kelly. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oco. Kelly, who rcsldVs

at 7CG HIrIi street, was killed this nf

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock hy a heavily

loadod hay wagon running over his

head, clashing his skull and almost
Instantly lillilnt; him.

The details of the accident nro har-

rowing In the extreme. Little Mike

had boon accustomed to taking rides
on pnsslng wagons, and today as a hay
wagon was passing along KloVcnth
street nt the Intersection of High
street, ho clambered up on tfio sldo of
tho load. lie lost his hold and fell In
front of tlii rear wheel of tho vehicle,
which pastfad entirely over tho llttlo
hoy's head, crushing It Into an unrec-
ognizable mass.

Somo plnymntos gave the alarm,
and he wns takoa to his homo, but a
block away, whero ho censed breath-
ing but a few mlniitus lntor. The
mother Is prostrate with grief at the
accident

No lilnmo Is nttachod to the driver,
whose name could not bo learned.
IH profeH4l to the bystandora that
he did not know thnt there was any
children about Ills wagon, ami did not
know that th awful accident had
hnpptmeit until alarmed by the ctles
of tho boys' plnymntes.

Ilmno Vitus, of Sprlngflold. wns the
driver of the team Uugono Guard.

Alaskan Oil Well News.
Captulu llathbone nrrlvod In Port

tniul a few days ago from the Copper
Itlver district In Alnska. Ho Is quoted
In n Portland paper as saying that thu
newly discovered oil district Is of
much greater Impoitauce thnn Is gen-c- i

ally understood. The Ileitis lie to
the south of Copper Illvor. and the
district, as already discovered,

a strip 80 miles long and llvo
to 25 mllos mllos wide. Through this
untlro tturltory oil spitngs or oil seop.
ago Is notIctnblu, and ono gushor,
owned by un ICngllsh Iron llrni, Is al-

ien y In opeiutlon. it was drlvon 3GS

feet, nud with a wall caning 0 Inches
In diameter It throws n stream 112

feet IiIkIi The chnraeter of the oil
found In slmllnr to the 1'minsylvnnin
etude petroleum

Although these illscovorlos hnvo
hon oiy recent, eight companies
hnve already been for.tneil In the I'ugot
Sound cities, nnd 1S drilling outfits
will start north In April or May. An
other company has been formed to
build a Hue of stenmors and tank
barges for conveying tho potroloum to
market. Captain Ilathbone states that
an Kastoin company Is already ar-
ranging for the construction of n re-
finery as soon ns the ilovolopmont Is
sufUilent to warrant It. Tho new oil
Holds nro only 1000 miles distant from
tho Columbia river, nnd nro nearer to
tlit Oilent. whfch nt prosont Is ono of
the best oil 'markets In the world.

Body of Chas. H. Butler Found.
Tho wafers of tho Kalamath river

have again glvon up Its doad. Yostcr-du-

tho news reached hero that tho
body nl Charles H. nutlor. whosio
disappearance from Picnrd. In Janu
ary, and tho finding of whoso clothing
011 tho banks of tho stream, led to a
hollof that ho had drowned himself,
had boon recovered from the rlvor at
a point about ono milo above thn
8hovl Crook hot springs. A coro-
ner's Jury was summoned nnd an In
quest held and a verdict of probable
sult'ldo by drowning was rendoreU.
Ashland Tldlnga

Easter Sunday.
This year Kastor occurs April 12th,

nolther very early nor vory late. The
earliest date on which Eastor can fall
Is March 22d, but this has not ocoured
sine 1818. and will uot ugaln ocour
until the year 2000 has been loft be-

hind. Tho latost day for Raster Is
April 26th. This was tho dato In 18S6,
and will bo agoln In 1943. April 12th
ts quite a favorite day for Eastor. lie--
sides In 1003. It will occur In 1914,
1926. 1936 nnd 1998 nvo times In ono
century.

Crushed to Death.
Word reached Salem today that tho

young son of John Kelly, a member of
tho Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company, of
Ijtne county, had bon crushed to
death between sorao logs. Sorrow
Ing friends of tho family in this oltv
sont some beautiful floral pieces to
uugeiie on tho morning train.

--WS Osteopathy jjoes adicr the cause.
J 8choitUvBArr : Ban. Osteopaths.
Opera IIouso Block, Salem.

SUFFERED THREE YEARS.

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

II vblyn I bw.x-C5-y

Miss Evelyn Morse writes from 6S1 Adams Street, Minneapolis, Minn., e
follows: .

"I suffered for nearly three years with catarrhal tho stomach which no
medicine sec mail to relieve, until a friend advised meto tryPeruna. Although
skeptical, I tried It, and found It helped me within the first week. I kept talc.

Ing It tor three months, and am pleased to say that It cured me entirely, and I

have had no symptoms of Its return. I am only too glad to recommend It.
UVULYN muksi:,

Ailla Ilrltuin. of Sokltau, O.. writes:
"Aftor ulng your wonderful l'oruna

three months, I havo had great rcllof.
I had continual lioarlnoss in my stom-na- h,

was billotiK, and had fulutlug spoils,
but thoy all have left 1110 slnco using
Portion. I can now got around nnd do
my housework, and think l'oruua tho
greatest medicine I evor usod." Adla
llrlttaln.

Mrs. Llisle lllevins, 102 IJollver strcot,
niHvrUnd. Ohio, writes:

"Icandldlr feel l'oruua was thu moaiu !

of saving my llfo, for I suffered for

months from catarrh of tho stomach.
Two bottles of 1'oruna curod m." Mrs.
Llzzto lllovlns.

If you do uot dorlvo prompt and satis,
factory results from tho uso of reruns,
wrltontonco to Dr. llartmon, giving s
full statement ot your caso and ho will
bo pleased to glvo you his valuable o

gratis.
AddrcHs Dr. Hartman. President of

Tho Uartmun Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

M 4
Stipei-Heat- ed Ait for Disease. s

5 The latest and greatest cure for Chronic Diseases.
Somktiiino Nicw In Modkrn Sciknck ok IIkamko

J hnvo just put in n coniploto systotn of Supor-IIento- d Air Sys
torn for curinir clironiuilisonses of all kinds. 6tich as rhouma

i
.i

5 tiHtn, catarrh, kidney and liver troublo, Btiff joints, oU;., with
$ out modicino or torture of auy kind. Call and investigate.
? W. G. ROBBINS, Osteopath. ;
9 On Court Street Just North of the Opera House 5
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!;Manning& Fers:uson!

HARDWARE

and
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Our Stock is New.
Our Prices are Best
We are Headquarters
For Builders Hardware
Carpenters Tools
Stoves Ranges and
Tin and Granite Ware

Our Implement Stock
is First Class and
Very Latest, We carry
John Deere Plows and
Moline Wagons and
Buggies. Empire Cream
Separators.
Call and see our stock,
Get our prices and
if we do not sell to
you we shall take
pleasure in showing
you our goods.

Manning & Ferguson
STORE-C- or. State and Cora'l Sts- - WAREROUSE-Parkhu- rsts

SALEM. OR. stsatt.
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